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Port-Wine marks on the face, tortuosity 01 

the retinal vessels, and in some cases unilateral 
buphthalmos may be associated with venous 

angioma of the cerebral cortex of the same side. 
Such a combination is known as Sturge-Weber 
syndrome. 

The main symptom of the syndrome is epi- 
lepsy. Sometime this does not appear until 
the adult stage is reached, but most of the cases 
suffer from epilepsy from childhood. There may 
be some degree of mental deficiency. The 
neurological signs and to a certain extent the 

type of fits depend on the situation of the 

angioma. Papilloedema and other signs of rise 
of intracranial pressure do not occur. 

The radiological findings in the majority of 
cases are of a distinctive character. The skia- 
gram of the skull shows areas of tortuous, para- 
llel, double lines of calcification. On superficial 
examination of the skiagram the calcification 
appears to be in the walls of the abnormal cor- 
tical blood vessels, but histological studies have 
shown that it is actually in the convolutions of 
the brain in the angiomatous area. 

The treatment of this syndrome consists .of 
exposures of the face to superficial X-ray for 
the port-wine marks, and the usual drugs for 

epilepsy. 

Case report 

S. K., 10 years, Punjabi female child, was 
admitted into the hospital with the complaints of 
irregular attacks of fits since the age of 2 years, 
and fever, duration 3 months. 

On examination.?The child looked ill, with 
fever, tachycardia and furred tongue. On the 
left side of her face there was a prominent port 
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a]Qrie .mai. which extended to the scalp, and 

Swni,lnV?^ uPPer eyelid which was 

faro 
Cn ^ 

. ^1, .Fig. 1). The mark on the 

Clin; WfS m .e. trigeminal nerve distribution, 
tho k'j examination of the different systems oi 

?dy revealed no abnormality. Fundus was 

of m , 

on hoth sides. There was no evidence 

antprT deficiency. The skiagrams of the skull, 
cal tit "Pos^rior and lateral views, showed typi- 
reeinnaVy ijnG?i calcification in the occipital 
gion on the left side (Plate LII, Fig. 2 & 3). 

A oi; -ln^ was cultured and B. Coli was isolated. 
WphJ11 j radiological diagnosis of Sturge- 
Pn 

r s^ndrome with B Coli pyelitis was made. 
ciil v wine mark on the face superfi- 
wtp ? ys with 1 m.m. Al. filter 

one c 
glVen' delivering 500r, single field dose in 

5G J588101?* ^ course of dihydrostreptomysin of ? as given and she was cured of her pyelitis. 
ttion+vi Patjent was being followed for about four 
of S f 

remained afebrile. The swelling 
chan6 r eyelid.diminished, but there was no 

ge of colour in the facial port wine mark. 

hei c?tdrUg was given to her for the fits as during 
stay m the hospital she was free from them, 

u also during the follow up period. 

Summary 
beer1br-ef rev!ew of ?turge-Weber Syndrome has 
TViglVen with an illustrative case report. 

diasm6 ?yndrome is of rare incidence, but the 

r&diolOS1S Can mac^e easily and confirmed by 
?gy. 
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